
Attendees with the 21st Annual SESS will Receive a10% Discount
                           Appointments are Recommeded



Live beautiful.
Welcome to a vacation within your Kingston® vacation. Surrounded 
by a palette of dreamy blues and gentle greens, you can relax in 
an atmosphere of refined luxury and cool comfort. Lovely water 
features and a light-filled tranquility garden transform this space 

into a truly calming oasis.

SALON
Hair and nail treatments are available through our high-end 
salon, which features a special lounge perfect for bridal parties 
and girlfriend getaways at Kingston. At Spa33, you’ll also find 
a retail area, which features luxury bath and body products 

for sale.

MASSAGE
With experienced massage therapists and a variety of treatment 
options, you’re in good hands. Whether you’re soothing aching 
muscles or escaping everyday worries, there’s nothing like a 
Spa33 massage for healing body and mind. Couples massages 

are available, too. 

ENVIRONMENT
Our spacious men’s and women’s locker rooms feature showers as 

well as steam rooms.

SPA SERVICES
Innovative spa treatments will take luxury to a whole new level. 
Facials and body treatments rejuvenate skin and liven spirits for a 
truly transformational experience. Choose from a variety of lavish 
spa packages in one of our five tranquil treatment rooms. Sessions 

for individuals and couples are available. 



Spa Packages

*Ages 17 and under must have consent signed by an adult. 
Ages 15 and under must be accompanied by an adult. 

Excludes hair & nail services.

Spa Services
Massage
Swedish, Deep Tissue, Stone, Prenatal, Signature, Couples
30 minutes ·······································································$70
60 minutes ····································································· $125
90 minutes ····································································· $175
Aromatherapy Add-On ······················································ $10

Body Treatments
90-minute Results Body Wrap (recommend consult) ··················· $175
60-minute Hydrating Body Wrap ······································ $125
30-minute Body Scrub························································$70
60-minute Body Scrub······················································ $125
30-minute Body Mask ························································$60
30-minute Foot & Scalp Treatment ·······································$70

Facial Treatments 
European, Anti-aging, Deep Cleansing. For all skin types.
30 minutes ·······································································$70
60 minutes  ···································································· $135
45-minute Back Treatment ················································ $105
90 minutes (includes microdermabrasion) ···································$200
Glycolic or Enzyme Peel Add-on ·········································$55

Microdermabrasion
30 minutes ·····································································$100
Series of 5 ·····································································$450
Series of 10 ···································································$800

Spa33 Signature
30-minute body scrub, 60-minute massage, 90-minute facial with 
microdermabrasion
3 hours ··········································································$380
5 hours (with signature mani & pedi) ·········································$460

Beach Awakening
30-minute body scrub and 60-minute massage
1.5 hours ·······································································$185

Southern Escape
60-minute massage, 60-minute facial and Signature Pedicure
3 hours ··········································································$300

Low Country Ritual
30-minute body scrub, 30-minute body mask, 60-minute massage 
and 30-minute facial
2.5 hours ·······································································$305

The Tides Couples Retreat
60-minute couples massage, 30-minute side-by-side facials and 
Signature Pedicures
2.5 hours ·······································································$470

Bliss Bridal Packages
Package price available upon consultation.

Spa By Design
Design your personalized spa experience.

Package Add-Ons
Light snack and beverage can be added to any package, price 
determined according to seasonal selections. No food or outside 
beverage allowed.

Teen Spa*
30-minute Massage ···························································$70
60-minute Massage ························································· $125
30-minute Facial ·······························································$70
60-minute Facial ······························································$135
Signature Mani ·································································$35
Signature Pedi ··································································$55



Nail Services*
Signature Mani ·································································$35
Signature Pedi ··································································$55
Spa Mani ·········································································$45
Spa Pedi ··········································································$65
*natural nails only

Nail Add-Ons
Paraffin or Soy Mask ·························································$20
French Polish ····································································$10
Gel Polish ········································································$15
Gel Removal ·····································································$20+
Lacquer Polish Change ······················································$20
Child’s Polish (8 and under) ··················································$5+

Waxing
Eyebrow ······················· $20
Lip ································ $20
Chin ····························· $20
Face (female only) ············· $60
Back ····························· $60+
Chest ···························· $50+

Full Arm ························ $50+
Half Arm ······················· $35
Underarm ····················· $30
Bikini (consult required)········ $45+
Full Leg ························· $80
Half Leg ························ $45

Makeup Applications
Organic All-Natural Look ···················································$25
Make it Last Airbrush Makeup ············································$65
Bridal/Special Occasion Makeup ·······································$65+
Eyelashes (strip) ··································································$10
Lash Extensions ·······························································$150 

Gift Cards Available

Cuts
Includes shampoo, conditioning treatment and styling
Women ············································································$55
Men ················································································$30
Children (7 and under) ··························································$20
Bang Trim ········································································$15
Beard or Mustache Trim ·····················································$15
Edging & Neck Trim ··························································$15

Color
Single Color Process ··························································$55+
Full Highlights/Lowlights ····················································$75+
Partial Highlights/Lowlights ················································$55+
Ombre with Balayage technique ·········································$75+
Grey Blending ··································································$25+
Corrective Color ············································· Requires Consult

Styling
Shampoo and Style ···························································$35
Curling/Flat Iron Add-on ····················································$20
Express Blow Out ······························································$25

Bridal & Special Occasion
Consult Recommended. All styling starts with clean & dry hair.
Bridal Event Styling  ··························································$90
Bridal Trial  ······································································$70+
Special Event Styling ·························································$70+

Keratin Smoothing Solutions
Contains no formaldehyde. Requires consultation.
Results lasting up to 6 months depending on treatment ··········$150+

Monday–Saturday: 9am–7pm · Sunday: 12pm–5pm 

Hours subject to change, please call to confirm appointment 
hours in advance. Spa33 has a 24-hour cancellation policy.

Service charges are not included in pricing. For your convenience, 
a 20% service charge is added to each treatment upon check-out.

Salon ServicesSalon Services



Learn more at KingstonResorts.com or
call 843.497.1910 to schedule an appointment.

Kingston Plantation | 108 High Circle, Myrtle Beach, SC 29572


